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Abstract

The objective of this study was to evaluate

the effect of Saccharomyces cerevisiae on live

weight, average daily gain, dry matter intake and

feed conversion of intensively fattened lambs. Twen-

ty-eight Pelibuey lambs were randomly assigned

into one of two groups (balanced by weight) and

fed ad libitum with a high-concentrate diet based

on cracked corn (63.00 %) with (YC) or without

(C) yeast culture (1%). Differences were not ob-

served (p>0.05) between YC and C sheep on

body weight (36.00 vs 36.75 kg), dry matter

intake (68.10 vs 69.50 kg), average daily gain

(290 vs 300 g/d) and feed conversion (4.22 vs

4.15 g DM/g gain). Adding yeast culture did

not improve production performance of intensive-

ly fattened Pelibuey sheep.
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Resumen

Se realizó un estudio con el objetivo de evaluar

el efecto de la adición de la levadura Saccha-

romyces cerevisiae sobre el peso vivo, la ganancia

de peso, el consumo de materia seca y la conversión

alimenticia de corderos engordados intensiva-

mente. Veintiocho corderos Pelibuey fueron

aleatoriamente asignados a dos grupos

(balanceados por peso) y alimentados ad libitum

con una dieta concentrada basada en maíz

quebrado (63.00%), con (CL) o sin (C) la

inclusión de un cultivo de levadura (1%). La

inclusión de levadura no afectó significativamente

(p>0.05) el peso de los corderos 36.00 vs 36.75

kg, el consumo de materia seca 68.10 vs 69.50

kg, la ganancia diaria de peso 290 vs 300 g/d y

la conversión alimenticia 4.22 vs 4.15 g MS/g

PV para CL y C, respectivamente. La adición

de un cultivo de levadura no influyó sobre el

comportamiento productivo de corderos Pelibuey

bajo engorda intensiva.

Palabras clave

Saccharomyces cerevisiae, borrego de pelo,

crecimiento, consumo de materia seca, conversión

alimenticia.
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Introduction

Yeast cultures, mainly Saccharomyces cerevisiae, have been used as a dietary supplement

in production ruminants for many years. Interest in the use of yeast in feed supplements

for sheep has increased markedly within the past 10 years. However, research on yeast

additives has been frustrating because of the often small and variable responses. Dietary

factors such as forage concentrate ratio is important in determinig the response to yeast

culture supplementation [Wallace and Newbold, 1993; Sniffen et al., 2004].

Several metabolic trials have shown that inclusion of S. cerevisiae in diets of sheep

had no effect on VFA concentration, protozoa population, N, DM, OM, NDF, and

ADF digestibility or duodenal amino acid flow [Angeles et al., 1998; Corona et al.,

1999; Arcos-García et al., 2000]. Other studies found that the degradation rate of

OM was accelerated significantly in response to yeast supplementation, with an impro-

vement on the release of energy in the rumen to be available for microbial growth as

well as populations of cellulolytic bacteria were established earlier and remained more

stable [Chaucheyras-Durand and Fonty, 2002; Kamel et al., 2004]. A majority of

these studies have been conducted with diets containing more than 50% forage, whe-

reas fattening lambs are, at present, fed largely high-concentrate/low forage diets.

On the other hand, yeast culture research has been, in general, carried out under

temperate conditions on wool large-frame sheep breeds and its effects on hair breeds

under tropical conditions has been poorly approached. The present investigation was

undertaken to evaluate the influence of yeast culture on weight gain, dry matter intake

and feed conversion of intensively fattened Pelibuey lambs in the Mexican dry tropics.

Materials and methods

Area description

The study was carried out in the Agriculture and Forestry Training Center (CE-

CAF) located in Tecomán, Colima, México, at 18°58’43’’ north latitude and

103°52’18’’ west longitude and 33 m above sea level. Koppen’s climate classification

is BS1(h’)w(w)(i’) described as semiarid with a rainy season during summer provi-

ding 750 mm a year. Dry season extends seven months with an average temperature of

26 °C [García, 1988].

Animals, feed and management

Twenty-eight recently weaned purebred Pelibuey 83-day-old male lambs, with an

average body weight of 19.84 ± 2.92 kg, were placed in individual pens, randomly
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assigned into one of two groups (balanced by weight) and subjected to a dietary treat-

ment for 56 days. One group served as a control receiving ad libitum a grain based

concentrate. The second group received the control diet with the inclusion of 1.0 % of

Saccharomyces cerevisiae yeast culture (Table 1). Dry matter, crude protein, crude

fiber, ether extract, nitrogen free extract, ash, calcium and phosphorus was determi-

ning in agreement with A.O.A.C. (1984).

Protein and energy requirements were calculated at the beginning of the trial.

Lambs were fed at a maintenance energy and protein intake plus a body weight gain of

300 g/d (NRC, 1985). Fresh clean water was provided ad libitum at all times. Fif-

teen days before the weaning, lambs were vaccinated against hemorrhagic septicemia

and pneumonia with a live tissue culture vaccine. Deworming and vitamins administe-

red at weaning, with febendazole (10 mg/kg BW) and with 1.0 ml of a solution contai-

ning 500,000; 50,000 and 50 I.U of vitamins A, D3 and E, respectively.

Table 1. Ingredient and chemical composition of the experimental concentrates.
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1 Guaranteed analysis: 8% of Zn, 5% of Mn, 6000 ppm of Cu, 1600 ppm of I, 800 ppm of Se and 400

ppm of Co.
2 XP Yeast culture preparation of Saccharomyces cerevisiae (Diamond V Mills, Inc., Cedar Rapids,

IA).
3 Guaranteed analysis: 90.0% DM, 44.0% CP, 2.8% Fat, 5.50% Ash, 0.30% Ca, 0.70% P and 3.70

Mcal/Kg DM of DE.
4 Except ME.

Statistical analysis

The parameters measured were body weight (BW), dry matter intake (DMI),

average daily gain (ADG) and feed conversion (FC). Live weight was calculated by

weighing all the animals at the beginning and every seven days at the same time; dry

matter intake by weighing, on a daily basis, the feed offered and consumed, and that

which was rejected. Feed conversion (FC) was calculated based on the accumulated

dry matter intake and live weight values. Data were analyzed using a Student T test for

independent samples [Cochran y Cox, 1990].

Results

Yeast culture addition had no significant effect (P>0.05) on body weight and

average daily gain among the experimental groups. Control lambs showed ADG above

300 g from the beginning to the end of the trial, whereas growth rate of lambs fed yeast

culture was lower down to this value (Table 2).
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Table 2. Cumulative body weight and average daily gain for intensively fattened

Pelibuey lambs fed supplemental yeast.

Addition of yeast culture was not a significant source of variation for dry matter

intake, whereas feed conversion was significantly influenced at day 14 but not overall.

Feed conversion remained lower than 4.0 for 35 days to the yeast culture group and

49 days to the control group (Table 3).
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Table 3. Cumulative dry matter intake and feed conversion for intensively

fattened Pelibuey lambs fed supplemental yeast.

ab Means within the same row with different superscript are significantly different (P<0.05).

Discussion

Production responses to S. cerevisiae were highly variable and seems to be caused

by changes in ruminal fermentation, in particular by increased bacterial synthesis [Daw-

son et al., 1990; Carro et al., 1992; Kamalamma et al., 1996] which in turn leads to

increased degradability of forages and flow of microbial protein from the rumen to the

small intestine [Erasmus et al., 1992; Wallace and Newbold, 1992; Yoon et al.,

1998; Arzola et al., 2003]. However, this increase in the supply of microbial protein

appears to be beneficial only in those cases in which duodenal protein was the limiting

factor, or during those phases in which animals are under stress to meet nutrient requi-

rements. Contrary, Deaville and Galbraith [1992] found evidence of significant in-

creases in live weight gain attributable to the yeast culture supplement of male castrate

goats fed a high-protein diet (18% CP). No effect was observed in goats fed a low-

protein diet (11% CP).
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An improvement in production could be expected by the stimulation of fiber rumi-

nal digestibility in those cases in which low fiber digestibility was the limiting factor

[Miranda et al., 1996]. Williams et al. [1991] observed an interaction between diet

composition and yeast culture addition with a grater effect of yeast culture on milk

production in diets with an increasing forage/concentrate relation. However, other

authors determined that inclusion of directed-fed microbial cultures did not improved

either DM, OM, NDF and ADF fermentation, digestion or amino acid flow to the

duodenum in sheep fed forage based diet [Angeles et al., 1998; Corona et al., 1999;

Arcos-García et al., 2000]. Also, Yoon et al. [1997] indicated that yeast culture

may improve animal performance by improving energetic efficiency possibly through

altering proportion of ruminal VFA, not necessarily concomitant with increasing nu-

trient digestion in forage based diets.

Effects of yeast culture on DMI have been inconsistent and seems to be related to

diet composition. Some studies indicated that yeast supplementation improved feed

intake of diets containing high-forage/low-concentrate relation. Mir and Mir [1994]

evaluated over 2 year the performance of Hereford steers calves fed three diets consis-

ting of 75% alfalfa silage 25% barley (17.40% CP and 39% NDF), 96% corn silage

and 4% soybean meal (12% CP and 47.90% NDF), or 75% dry-rolled barley and

25% alfalfa hay (11.70% CP and 27.60% NDF), with no supplementary live yeast

or with live yeast (top-dressed at 10 g/d). In the first year yeast culture only improve

DMI of steers fed corn silage diet. In the second year, CP and NDF of corn silage diet

increased (16%) and decreased (41.30%), respectively, and there was no effect to

treatment. Contrary, Cabrera et al. (2000) indicated that 10 g/d of yeast culture did

not improve DMI of steers grazing tropical pastures with or without supplementation

(2 kg/d, 2.75% N). Another study showed a significant increase in DMI by bulls fed

yeast in a high-concentrate diets [Mutsvangwa et al., 1992].

On the other hand, studies carried out on several species and productive conditio-

ns, showed that DMI could be influenced by the inclusion level of dietary yeast. An-

drighetto et al. (1993) found that DMI of sheep fed a high-concentrate diet tended to

be higher when the inclusion of yeast culture was increased from 20 to 40 g/d, whereas

in the present study, the inclusion of 12 g/d did not stimulated DMI. Kamel et al.

(2004) showed that the addition of 22.50 g/d of yeast containing S. cerevisiae impro-

ved the release of energy in the rumen to be available for microbial growth in sheep fed

Berseem hay (Trifolium alexandrinum), compared with the inclusion of 11.25 g/d.

Lesmeister et al. (2004) indicated that increasing the level of dietary yeast culture in

a texturized neonatal calf starter from 1 to 2%, may enhance dry matter intake in an

additive fashion.
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Conclusions

Inclusion of 1% of yeast culture did not improve average daily gain, dry matter

intake and feed conversion of intensively fattened hair sheep under tropical conditions.

Further studies are required to determine the effects of yeast culture on productive

performance of sheep fed high-concentrate diets.
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Tacote o Palo blanco (Montanoa bipinnatifida Kunth Koch)
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